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Summary

Obesity refers to body mass index (BMI) greater than 30 kg/ m2. This study was conducted on
the 44 obese subjects their biomass index over than 30 and 27 non-obese healthy control. Parameter
assessed were (BMI) weight in kg / hight2 in meter, lipid profile, and albumin. The results revealed
that there are highly significant increase (p<0.001) in concentration of cholesterol, triglycerides,
LDL and VLDL and significantly increased (p<0.01) in concentration of HDL comparing with the
control. In addition albumin concentration was non significant difference (p>0.05) comparing with
the control. The statistical analysis demonstrated that there wasn’t significant difference (p>0.05) in
lipid profile and albumin concentration between male and female but there was highly significant
increase (p< 0.001) in female BMI comparing with male. When the subjects were classified into two
groups depending on associated diseases, the result showed that there was highly significant
increased (p<0.0001) in concentration of cholesterol, triglycerides and VLDL in obese subjects with
diseases (57%) comparing with healthy obese subjects (43%). Also there was significant increase
(p<0.05) in concentration of HDL and albumin in obese subjects with diseases when comparing
with healthy obese, Whereas LDL concentration was significantly increased (p<0.01). In contrast
when classified the subjects according to their age, group1 (18-40) year and group2 (41-80) year.
The results appear that there were no significant differences (p>0.05) in concentration of lipid
profile and albumin between these groups. Significant correlations were found between BMI and
LDL in obese female (p<0.05) whereas there were significant correlation between BMI and HDL
(p<0.01) and significant correlation between BMI with each VLDL and triglycerides (p<0.05) in
obese male. In addition there wasn’t significant correlation between age and lipid profile according
to Pearson's coefficient.
The objective of this study was to validate the relationship of lipid profile with many diseases,
such as diabetes mellitus, atherosclerosis, and coronary heart diseases in obese subjects comparing
with healthy non-obese.
Key words: obesity, lipid profile, associated diseases.

الخـالصـــــــة
 شخصوا دلٍول كخلوخان اليٍنٌوت44  اجشٌوج الذساةوت علوى.٢ كغون\ م03 السوٌت حشٍش الى دلٍل كخلت الجسن عٌذها حكونى اكروش هوي
 اللناهول الخوً حون تٍاةواا كاًوج الكخلوت اليٍنٌوت للجسون. شخصوا هوي احاوياي ٍوش الوصوااٍي االسووٌت كسوٍعشة72  و03 اكرش هوي
( فووً حشكٍووض كوول هووي الكنلٍسووخشوp<0.001)  هراووشث الٌخوواوج عووي وجووند صٌووادة هلٌنٌووت عالٍووت.هسووخنا الووذونى واحلبوونهٍي
 ااحةوافت الوى. هفاسًوت هوا السوٍعشةHDL ( فوً حشكٍوضp<0.01)  وصٌادة هلٌنٌوت عالٍوتVLDL  وLDL الكلٍسٍشٌذاث الرالثٍت
 اراوش الخيلٍول اح صواوً عوذم وجوند.( فوً حشكٍوض احلبونهٍي هقاسًوت هوا السوٍعشةp>0.05) رلو لون حكوي وٌواو فشوتواث هلٌنٌوت
(p< ( فً حشاكٍض هسخنا الذونى واحلبنهٍي اٍي جٌس احًاد والوزكنس لكوي وجوند صٌوادة هلٌنٌوت عالٍوتp>0.05) فشوتاث هلٌنٌت
 عٌوذها اوٌفج اللٌٍواث الوى هجوونعخٍي اعخووادا علوى احهوشا الوشافقوت هوا. فوً الكخلوت اليٍنٌوت لالًواد هقاسًوت االوزكنس0.001)
VLDL ( فوً حشكٍوض الكنلٍسوخشو والكلٍسوٍشٌذاث الرالثٍوت وp<0.0001) السوٌت اراشث الٌخاوج عي وجند صٌادة هلٌنٌت عالٍوت
( هقاسًوت هوا عٌٍوت الوصوااٍي ااسحفواو الونصى احاووياي57%) فوً عٌٍوت الوصوااٍي ااسحفواو الونصى هوا واحث هشةوٍت هشافقووت لاون
 و احلبنهٍي للوصااٍي ااسحفاو النصى هوا واحث هشةوٍتHDL ( فً حشكٍض كل هيp<0.05)  كزل وجند صٌادة هلٌنٌت.(43%).
 على الٌقوٍ هوي رلو عٌوذها.(p<0.01)  كاى فً صٌادة هلٌنٌتLDL هقاسًت ها الزٌي عٌذون اسحفاو وصى ااياي اٌٍوا حشكٍض ا
 حشاو وج اعوواسون7 ) ةوٌت والوجونعوت43-11  حشاو وج اعوواسون هوي1 تسوج اللٌٍاث سب اللووش الوى هجوونعخٍي هجونعوت
 ووجوذ اى.( فوً حشكٍوض الوذونى واحلبونهٍي اوٍي الوجوونعخٍيp>0.05)  اراشث الٌخواوج عوذم وجوند فوشون هلٌنٌوت.) ةٌت13-41
( عٌذ احًاد اللناحً لذٌاي صٌادة فً الونصى اٌٍووا كواى وٌواو اسحبواط هلٌونيp<0.05) LDL  وBMI وٌاو اسحباط هلٌني اٍي ا
 والكلٍسووٍشٌذاث الرالثٍووت لجووٌسVLDL  هووا كوول هوويBMI ( اووٍيp<0.05)  واسحبوواط هلٌوونيHDL  وBMI ( اووٍيp<0.01)
 ااحةافت الى رل لن ٌكي وٌاو اسحباط هلٌني اٍي اللوش هوا هسوخنا الوذونى واحلبونهٍي وفقوا.الزكنس الزٌي لذٌان اسحفاو فً النصى
.لولاهل اٍشةنى
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Introduction
In recent decades the prevalence of obesity (body mass index (BMI) ≥30 kg/m2) has
dramatically increased in eastern societies. Overweight and obesity are major epidemics in much of the
modern world today. The prevalence of obesity is increasing dramatically in many countries and is
reaching alarming levels in several countries [1]. Obesity is a global problem. It affects all age groups.
The effective prevention of adult obesity will require the prevention and management of childhood
obesity [2]. The health risks of excessive body fat associated with relatively small increase in body
weight, not only with marked obesity [2]. BMI is closely correlated with the degree of body fat in
most settings [3].
Obesity is a condition of abnormal or excessive fat accumulation in adipose tissue to the extent
that health may be impaired. However, because it is difficult to measure body fat directly, measures of
relative weight for height, such as the Body Mass Index (BMI), are commonly used to indicate
overweight and obesity in adults. In the new graded classification system developed by the World
Health Organization, a BMI of 30 kg/m2 or above denotes obesity (Table 1). It is highly likely that
individuals with a BMI at or above this level have excessive body fat [4].
Although several classifications and definitions for degrees of obesity are accepted, the most widely
accepted is the World Health Organization (WHO) criteria based on BMI. Under this convention for
adults, grade 1 overweight (commonly and simply called overweight) is a BMI of 25-29.9 kg/m2.
Grade 2 overweight (commonly called obesity) is a BMI of 30-39.9 kg/m2. Grade 3 overweight
(commonly called severe or morbid obesity) is a BMI greater than or equal to 40 kg/m2 [3].
Obesity affects people of all ages and all social groups. It is already threatening the future
wellbeing and longevity of many Pacific Island youth, as well as the economic prosperity of Pacific
Island countries. Obese individuals and their families bear a considerable personal cost in the form of
disability and premature death. More broadly, obesity imposes huge financial burdens on health care
systems and the community at large. Of particular concern is that, because obesity-related illness
begins at an early age, a high rate of obesity increases the demand for health services on an ongoing
basis. Furthermore, the condition impairs an obese individual’s productivity and contribution to his or
her [4].
Obesity is a serious medical problem, increasing in prevalence, affecting millions, and of great
interest to the public. To articulate the burden of obesity, investigators have used indicators such as
prevalence, economic cost, and association with risk factors and diseases [5].
One of the most common problems related to lifestyle today is being overweight. Severe
overweight or obesity is a key risk factor in the development of many chronic diseases such as
Cardiovascular diseases ,respiratory diseases, non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus or Type 2
diabetes, hypertension, osteoarthritis, dyslipidaemia, ischaemic stroke, degenerative joint disease,
gallstones, fertility problems (decrease in perceived quality of life) and some types of cancers, as well
as early death. New scientific studies and data from life insurance companies have shown that the
health risks of excessive body fat are associated with relatively small increases in body weight, not just
with marked obesity [ 4,6].
Several studies investigating the epidemiology of obesity and overweight have used data from
the United States and assessed associations between body weight and diseases. Must et.al. 1999 and
Field et. al,2001 found that the associations between BMI and several chronic diseases increased with
the severity of overweight both in men and women [7,8] and Patterson et al has shown that BMI was
also associated with a broad range of self-reported health complaints [9]. The use of data from various
European countries [10] or those also including health complaints and physical disabilities is less
frequent [9, 11, 12].
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Waist circumference is positively associated with health risk; hip and thigh circumferences are
negatively associated with health risk. This implies a protective effect of a large hip or thigh
circumference (or both), which could be due to a greater lean mass in the nonabdominal regions.
Indeed, lean body mass is negatively associated with all-cause mortality. [13]
Dyslipidemia and the metabolic syndrome were defined according to the latest National
Cholesterol Education Program guidelines; that is, dyslipidemia was defined as hypercholesterolemia
(total cholesterol (≥240 mg/dL), high LDL cholesterol (≥160 mg/dL), low HDL cholesterol (<40
mg/dL), and high triacylglycerol (serum triacylglycerol ≥200 mg/dL), and metabolic syndrome was
defined as 3 or 4 of the following: triacylglycerol concentration (≥150 mg/dL), HDL cholesterol
concentration <40 mg/dL in men or <50 mg/dL in women, blood pressure ≥130/85 mm Hg, and fasting
glucose concentration ≥110 mg/dL [14]. Dyslpidaemia is common among the obese and is
characterized by raised plasma triglycerides and low density lipoprotein LDL and lower high density
lipoprotein HDL cholesterol concentrations. This metabolic profile is often seen in those with
abdominal obesity [15].
Table 1. Classification of overweight in adults according to BMI
Classification
Underweight
Normal range
Overweight
Pre-obese
Obese class I
Obese class II
Obese class III

BMI (kg/m2)

Risk of associated illness

<18.5
18.5–24.9
>25.0
25.0–29.9
30.0–34.9
35.0–39.9
>40.0

Low (but greater risk of other clinical
problems)
Average
Increased
Moderate
Severe
Very severe

Source: World Health Organization (2000)

Subjects and method
The obese subjects were 44 and 27 were non obese as control. These subjects were obtained from
Al-Hussain Hospital. A body mass index (BMI) of obese was over than 30 kg/m2 and non-obese was
less than 30 kg/m2. Obese female were 14 and 30 obese male whereas the healthy control were 13
female and 14 male. The age of subjects ranging from (18-81) year. The subjects classified into two
groups, obese with associated diseases such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, angina pectoris,
thrombosis, and cardiovascular diseases and obese with not associated diseases.
Determination of plasma lipids and albumin
Blood samples were obtained to determine plasma lipid (cholesterol, triglycerides, and HDL) and
albumin concentrations. Blood samples of 5 ml were drawn from the vein and collected in tube then
centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 minuets. The lipids were determined by using reflotron plus apparatus.

Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed with statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS) version 16 and
expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). A p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically
significant.
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Results
This study investigated the association between body weight and health. The clinical results of
the concentration of lipid profile and albumin in subjects under study represented in (Table 1). The
obtained results revealed highly significant (p<0.001) increase in concentrations of cholesterol,
triglycerides, LDL, and VLDL and significant increase (p<0.01) in concentration of HDL, but there
wasn’t significant difference in concentration of albumin of obese subjects comparing with healthy
non-obese.
Table (1) The concentration of lipid profile and albumin between obese and non-obese subjects
Parameters

Grouping

N

Mean ± SD.

Cholesterol (mmol./l)

Obese
Non-obese
Obese
Non-obese
Obese
Non-obese
Obese
Non-obese
Obese
Non-obese
Obese
Non-obese

44
27
44
27
44
27
44
27
44
27
44
27

6.43 ± 1.55
4.86 ± 1.11
2.65 ± 1.37
1.75 ± 0.8
1.48 ± 0.8
1.11 ± 0.27
4.41 ± 1.29
2.42 ± 1.49
0.531 ± 0.27
0.35 ± 0.16
49.65 ± 11.65
48.29 ± 7.46

Triglycerides
(mmol./l)
HDL (mmol./l)
LDL (mmol./l)
VLDL (mmol. /l)
Albumin (g/l)

p-Value

P<0.001
P≤ 0.001
P<0.01
P<0.001
P<0.001
P> 0.05

P< 0.05 Significant
P> 0.05 No significant

There were no significant differences (p>0.05) in concentration of lipid profile and albumin
between obese female and male, but the BMI was significantly increased (p<0.001) in female than
male (Table 2).
Table (2) The concentration of lipid profile and albumin between obese female and male
Parameters

Sex

N

Mean ± SD.

p-Value

Cholesterol (mmol./l)

Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male

14
30
14
30
14
30
14
30
14
30
14
30
14
30

6 ± 1.12
6.6 ± 1.69
2.37 ± 1.17
2.79 ± 1.45
1.492 ± 0.66
1.48 ± 0.87
4.03 ± 0.85
4.59 ± 1.43
0.47 ± 0.23
0.55 ± 0.29
50.14 ± 10.82
49 ± 12.19
50.142 ± 10.82
34.05 ± 2.77

P > 0.05

Triglycerides (mmol./l)
HDL (mmol./l)
LDL (mmol./l)
VLDL (mmol. /l)
Albumin (g/l)
BMI
P< 0.05
P> 0.05

Significant
No significant
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In spite of there weren’t significant difference between male and female in the concentration of
lipid profile but their concentrations in male were higher than female (Fig.1)
male

7

Concentration of lipid profile

female
6
male

5
female
4
female male

3
2

female

male

1

female

male

0

Cholesterol

TG

HDL1

LDL

VLDL

(Fig 1) Histogram explained the differences between male and female
in concentration of lipid profile

According to the results of lipid profiles and albumin concentrations of obese subjects with
associated diseases (57%) or not (43%) (Fig.2) the statistical analysis showed highly significant
increased (p<0.0001) in concentration of cholesterol, triglycerides, and VLDL and significantly
increased (p<0.01) in concentration of LDL and (p<0.05) in concentration of HDL and albumin of
obese subjects with associated diseases compared with those not obese (Table 3).
Table (3) The concentration of lipid profile and albumin in obese subjects with diseases and no diseases
Parameters
Cholesterol (mmol./l)
Triglycerides (mmol./l)
HDL (mmol./l)
LDL (mmol./l)
VLDL (mmol. /l)
Albumin (g/l)

Obese
Grouping
No disease
With diseases
No disease
With diseases
No disease
With diseases
No disease
With diseases
No disease
With diseases
No disease
With diseases

N

Mean ± SD.

p-Value

20
24
20
24
20
24
20
24
20
24
20
24

5.35 ± 0.96
7.33 ± 1.36
1.73 ± 0.61
3.43 ± 1.35
1.21 ± 0.28
1.71 ± 1.01
3.79 ± 0.84
4.93 ± 1.39
0.34 ± 0.122
0.68 ± 0.27
45.3 ± 8.33
53.29 ± 12.89

P< 0.0001

P< 0.05 Significant
P> 0.05 No significant

57% w ith
diseases

43% no
diseases
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P < 0.0001
P < 0.05
P < 0.01
P < 0.0001
P < 0.05
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Fig (2) percentage of obese subjects with different diseases and with no diseases

The
obese
subjects
under study classified into two groups depending on their age. Group aged (18-40) year and group
were aged (41-80) year. Results of table 4 showed that there wasn’t significant difference in
concentrations of lipid profile and albumin between these groups.
Pearson correlation coefficients were used to examine the relations between BMI and lipid
profile concentrations as well as between age and lipid profile concentrations. Significant correlations
were found between BMI and LDL in obese female (p<0.05) whereas there were significant
correlation between BMI and HDL (p<0.01) and significant correlation between BMI with each VLDL
and triglycerides (p<0.05) in obese male (Fig.3). In addition there weren’t significant correlation
between age and lipid profile according to Pearson's correlation coefficient.
Table (4) The concentration of lipid profile and albumin in two age group

Parameters

Age Grouping
of Obese

N

Mean ± SD.

p-Value

Cholesterol (mmol./l)

18-40
41-80
18-40
41-80
18-40
41-80
18-40
41-80
18-40
41-80
18-40
41-80

19
25
19
25
19
25
19
25
19
25
19
25

6.3 ± 1.4
6.52 ± 1.68
2.48 ± 1.37
2.78 ± 1.38
1.4 ± 0.61
1.54 ± 0.93
4.4 ± 1.12
4.42 ± 1.43
0.49 ± 0.27
0.55 ± 0.27
48.05 ± 11.69
50.88 ± 11.71

P>0.05

Triglycerides
(mmol./l)
HDL (mmol./l)
LDL (mmol./l)
VLDL (mmol. /l)
Albumin (g/l)
P< 0.05 Significant
P> 0.05 No significant
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y = 0.1859x - 0.498
R2 = 0.244

female

Concentration of triglycerides (mmol./l)

Concentration of cholesterol
(mmol/l)

8
7
6
5
4
3
25

30

35

40

45

BMI

6

y = 0.0607x + 0.2566
R2 = 0.0238

female

5
4
3
2
1
0
25

30

35

40

45

BMI

y = -0.0045x + 1.6507
R2 = 0.0004

female

7

2.5

6

2

5

LDL (mmol/l)

HDL (mmol/l)

3

1.5
1
0.5

y = 0.1783x - 2.2
R2 = 0.3917

female

4
3
2
1
0

0
25

30

35

40

45

25

30

35

BMI
1.2

BMI

Concentration of albumin
(g/l)

1
VLDL (mmol/l)

45

y = 0.0121x + 0.0513
R2 = 0.0238

female

0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0
25

40

30

35

40

45

y = 0.5606x + 30.545
R2 = 0.0239

female

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
25

30

35
BMI

BMI

Fig.(3) The correlation between BMI and lipid profile
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Discussion
The present study, adjusting for sex, and age, may provide conservative estimates of annual
number of deaths attributable to obesity and do not control for confounding from prevalent chronic
disease at baseline or residual confounding from which are associated with lower body weight and
increased mortality. Thus, this study may underestimate risks of excess weight.
Several factors modulate the morbidity and mortality associated with obesity. They include age
of onset and duration of obesity, severity of obesity, amount of central adiposity, other co morbidities,
sex, and level of cardiorespiratory fitness [3].
This study has shown increase in the concentrations of lipids in obese individuals. Obese
individuals are more likely to have elevated blood triglycerides (blood fats), low density lipoprotein
(LDL) cholesterol ("bad cholesterol") and decreased high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol
(“good cholesterol”). This metabolic profile is most often seen in obese people with a high
accumulation of intra-abdominal fat ("apples") and has consistently been related to an increased risk of
CHD. With weight loss, the levels of triglycerides can be expected to improve. A 10 kg weight loss
can produce a 15% decrease in LDL cholesterol levels and an 8% increase in HDL cholesterol (obesity
and overweight) [16]
Our study revealed 57% of obese associated with diseases and 47% with no diseases. Frijters
and Baron (2009) found that the obese are 18 percentage points more likely to have experienced high
blood pressure in the current period; 14 percentage points more likely to have experienced diabetes;
1.2 percentage points more likely to have experienced chronic lung disease; 1.9 percentage points
more likely to have experienced a heart attack (and related diseases); 3.7 percentage points more likely
to have experienced emotional/psychiatric problems; and 13 percentage points more likely to have
experienced arthritis [17].
For overweight and obesity, the odds for high blood pressure, high cholesterol, diabetes and
arthritis were significantly and similarly increased for men and women. In addition, obese men and
women were at elevated risk of any heart diseases and depression [9]. The early trends indicate that
women become obese earlier than men, but now the rates for men are slowly becoming as high as
those for women [1].
Obesity is a serious condition in its own right. It increases the risk of disability and death and
requires focused prevention and control measures. It is also causally linked to many other chronic
diseases such as diabetes, hypertension, heart disease and some cancers [4]. Overweight and obesity
are closely associated with these diseases [1]. The relative risk of diabetes increases by approximately
25 percent for each additional unit of BMI over 22 kg/m2 [18].
Many study in japan and and in French Canadian familial hypercholesterolaemic patients
demonstrated the Visceral fat accumulation, with low HDL cholesterol and high plasma triglyceride
levels, was reported as a coronary risk factor [19]. The expression of coronary heart disease among
familial hypercholesterolaemic patients may be influenced by other risk factors, such as age, male sex,
smoking, visceral obesity, high total cholesterol levels, low HDL cholesterol levels [19]. (Flegal et al.
(2005) found that overweight people exhibit a higher risk of premature death compared to people with
a normal Body Mass Index (BMI); the excess deaths due to overweight were in fact negative [20].
Janssen et.al. (2004) study showed that overweight and obese subjects were more likely to have
hypertension, dyslipidemia, and the metabolic syndrome than were normal-weight subjects [13]. Real
et al (2001) showed that only HDL cholesterol values were associated with coronary heart disease
(beta 2·32±0·9, P=0·015 [19]. Kaur et.al (2008) demonstrated the significantly increased of the lipid
profile level in patients with cardiovascular diseases [21].
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The relationship of the age-adjusted prevalence of high total cholesterol, defined as 240 mg/dL
(6.21 mmol/L), to BMI. At each BMI level, the prevalence of high blood cholesterol is greater in
women than in men. In a smaller sample, higher body weight is associated with higher levels of total
serum cholesterol in both men and women at levels of BMI > 25. Several large longitudinal studies
also provide evidence that overweight, obesity and weight gain are associated with increased
cholesterol levels. In women, the incidence of hypercholesterolemia also increases with increasing
BMI. In addition, the pattern of fat distribution appears to affect cholesterol levels independently of
total weight. Total cholesterol levels are usually higher in persons with predominant abdominal
obesity, defined as a waist-to-hip circumference ratio of 0.8 for women and 1.0 for men [18].
The strong association of triglyceride levels with BMI has been shown in both cross-sectional
and longitudinal studies, for both sexes and all age groups. In three adult age groups, namely 20 to 44
years, 45 to 59 years, and 60 to 74 years, higher levels of BMI, ranging from 21 or less to more than
30, have been associated with increasing triglyceride levels; the difference in triglycerides ranged from
61 to 65 mg/dL (0.68 to 0.74 mmol/L) in women 134 and 62 to 118 mg/dL (0.70 to 1.33 mmol/L) in
men. HDL-cholesterol levels at all ages and weights are lower in men than in women. Cross-sectional
studies have reported that HDL-cholesterol levels are lower in men and women with higher BMI.
Longitudinal studies have found that changes in BMI are associated with changes in HDL-cholesterol.
A BMI change of 1 unit is associated with an HDL-cholesterol change of 1.1 mg/dL for young adult
men and an HDLcholesterol change of 0.69 mg/dL for young adult women [18].
The link between total serum cholesterol and CHD is largely due to low-density lipoprotein
(LDL). A high-risk LDL-cholesterol is defined as a serum concentration of 160 mg/dL. This
lipoprotein is the predominant atherogenic lipoprotein and is therefore the primary target of
cholesterol-lowering therapy. Cross-sectional data suggest that LDL-cholesterol levels are higher by
10 to 20 mg/dL in relation to a 10 unit difference in BMI, from levels of 20 to 30 kg/m2. Clinical
studies have shown that small, dense LDL particlesare particularly atherogenic and tend to be present
in greater proportion in hypertriglyceridemic patients with insulin resistance syndrome associated with
abdominal obesity [18].
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